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LEAVENWORTH ECHO
$1 00 Per Year

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i r»\R. G. W. HOXSEY,

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith's Block

ILeaveoworth, Washington

fgp. W. M. McCOY

Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence at Leavenworth
Hospital.

Office hour 1 to 8.

\u25a0 J. KING
„).. Attorney at Law.
General practice. Prompt attention
to* collections, legal papers carefully
•drawn. Contests, and ail business
(before local and general land offices.

Leavenworth, Wash

j BWIS J. NELSON

Attorney at Law

Leavenworth, Wash.

UCHN B. ADAMS,
\u25a0* .Attorney at Law.

Offcce in Residence. Telephone 46.
Leavenworth, Wash.

«C D.GRIFFITH,
«•»• Lawyer,

Practices in all Courts.

Lock Box 23
Phone 825. Wenatchee, Wash.

FRANK REEVES,
a Attorney and Counsellor

(Prosecuting Attorney, Chelan County.)

Wenatchee, Wash.
(Office in Court House)

fRED REEVES
Attorney and Counselor

Court Commissionei Chelan County.

Wenatchee, Wash.

money to Lou Al»tr»ct« Made
Notary Public <oiivejanr«r

Local Manager forthe Wenatchee
Canal Company.

J. A. GELLATLY
Office: Corner Mission and Palouse Streets

Phone 318

Wenatchee Washington

Mrs. H. A. Anderson's

LODGING HOUSE

Everything New
Clean Fresh Beds

Reasonable Rates

Near Congregational Church
Leavenworth, Washington

Big Rock Saloon
GEO.L.HOPPE. - Proprietor

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Juii.i Tholih John Smith
TIMLIN* SMITH.

\u25a0

PBOPRIETOBS-

IS2 Gem
Bonded \vlil«k<>» and Brandies.

Imported .. Wines .. and .. Cigars
\u25a0 j —-

Livery and Feed Stable
CUTTERS

jrithone or two horses

SADDLE HORSES and DRAYING

L. H. TURNER, Prop.

Tumwater Barber
—SHOP ' —

T. W. QREVE, '•\u25a0 : : Proprietor

Hot and CQld Baths

LOTS « IM'I.II

Ihave several parties who want resi
dence lots in Leaveuworth. If you

have any lots for sale list them with me.

I have unexcelled opportunities for get-
ting in touch with buyers.

D. H. Mayar.

A (......I Itnn. li For Bent

Near Peshastin. For information
call on or address D. H. Mayar, Echo
office, L/eavenworth. Wash.

Town LotM 1 <>r Sale

Two business lots on Commerce street
corner. Nothing better In town.

Two business lots on Front street
corner. Cheap. Deed H. Mayar.

SECRET SOCIETIES

A.O. U. W.
.v&yjl///, Tumwater Lodge No. 71, A.

»\V^ffiß////^ *"*\u25a0 I" V\\ meets the second
oSv^hEr^^' and fourth Wednesday even
ig^SsiSSssi'^tngs I" inelr hull over the
T~s£l%rJF=z=: nostottlce. Visiting hrethii-Mi
i-y=?3Esfll=S3== ure cordially Invited to nt-
•^|g&Jll(ggr tend. 1.. 11. Laden, W. M.
v-vWCTIWQgrv' John W. Laden, Recorder

'<7/JnTW^ Geo A. Ulookaedge.
"IIN" Financier.

Degree of Honor
a. O. I. W.

Leavenworth Lodge No. 32, Degree
of Honor, meets the first und Third
Wednesday evenings in A. O. U. W.
hall. Visiting sisters and brothers
cordially invited to attend.
AMANDA MAHTIN.0. Of H. LOTTIE DOTI.E.
Louise McGcik*. Financier. HccorUer

I. O. F.
Companion Court Independent Order of For-

resters meet! every first and third Tuesday in
A U W hull, over th« post office. Visiting

esters invited to attend
Mrs. G. English, c. K. Mrs C. B. Turner. R.B.

I

FOR SHOES

That D
IXShoes

GO TO

P. H. GRAHAM & CO

If

Why limp through life with an
ailment? See your Doctor, have
him prescribe lor your trouble,

each prescription filled with
careful consideration at

The City Drug Store
E. A. KING, Manager. •

A. A. THOLIN

Post Office Book and News
Store

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Confectionery and Stationery

Leavenworth, Wash.
\u25a0 -

J. B. BALL C,

EXPERT HORSESHOER
And General Blacksmith.

Shpp in the Lindsey Addition.
Leavemvorjb, Wash.

A Mornl.igCall.
When she spied him coming

She wore a kerchief round her head
Her papered curls to hide.

The flounces on her skirts were torn,
Her slippers were untied.

Her jackets wanted buttons, and
'Twas not exactly clean,

And througn her worn-out sleeves quite plain

Her elDows could be seen.
When she received him.

Upon her brow her fluffy hair
Like tangled sunshine lay.

Her pretty Mother Hubbard gown
Was rich inribbons gay.

Her little shoes were decked with bows,
Some meadow flowers clung

>"ear her fair throat and from her side
Asmall scent bottle hung.

And It's a sure thing.

That never yet for conjurer
Did quicker change befall

Than that young man evoked who come
To make a morning cull.

"Alabama."
Here's a beautiful story of "the tribes

of the wandering feet.'"
A band of weary Indians, driven by

their foes from place to p'.aee, finally
crossed a broad river and setting up

their tepees, exclaimed, "Alabama."

The meaning of the word in the Indian

tongue is ''Here we rest."' And thus

a state was named.
The sequel we know.
Where these aborigines expected to

Und rest and a home, they found only
enemies and the grave.

So of us all—
Humanity, driven hither any yon.

looks forward to the day when 11 shall

cross the broad river of Trouble and,
setting ut> its pilgrim staff and say to

itself, "Alabama: Here we rest."
Anil that day never comes.
You say to yourself in the early day-'

there must be toil and sacrifice until
the foothold is gained, until the business
is established, until the income is gain-
ed. litttwr, you have passed that goal.
Still you strive and save. You discov-
er that the foothold must be retained,
the business boomed, the income in-
creased to increasing needs. Place and
position secured, a great effort must be
made to hold place and position. There
is no Alabama in a strenuous life.

Or,
You have said to your self: The

children are small. There must be pro-
vision for them. Someday they will
grow upand leavethe family.When they

are able to take care of themselves then
a well earned season of repose shall be
enjoyed. Well. The children have
grown up. You have advanced the
date of your day of rest. The children
must be educated. Toil and economy
is necessary. When the children are

educated and murried then we can say
to ourselves, ''Here we rest." Well
The children are married. Then they
must be launched in business, etc.. etc.

Or,
If the children are taking care of

themselves there are parents or dear
friends, or the worthy cause —

And so we go on, slaving, saving,
walking the dusty highway, bearing
our bundle upon us until some day we

drop it by the side of an open grave.
Is it not better so?
We need stimulus and incentive.

Without something to live for, work
for and die for, life would be an insip-
id and dull commonplace. Besides—

The burden steadies the feet and
keeps erect the moral backbone.

When your work is done, then and
not until then, can you say to your soul,
"Alabama.'' And who that is able to

work wants to admit his work is done
Rather would you not prefer that epi
taph which is written on the Hat
stone over the grave of the soldier of
Padua: ''Here He Who Never Rested,
Rests."—Seattle Star.

What Women Can Do.

There are lots of things a woman can
do that a man can not.

A woman can hold more clothes-pins
in her mouth and look through a knot-
hole iv the fence at the same time. She
can come to a conclusion without the
slightest trouble ofreasoning on it and
no sane man can do that. Six of them
can talk at once and get along tirst-rate
and no Iwo men can do that' She can

safely stick fiftypins ivher dress while
he is getting one under his thumb-nail.
She can button her shoes standing up
with both feet ou the floor but he can't.
She is as cool as a cucumber in a half
dozen tight drasses and skirts while a
man will sweat and fume and growl in
one loose shirt. Can talk as sweet as
peaches and cream to the woman she
hates while two men would be punching
each other's heads before they had
exchanged ten words. She can throw a

stone with a cur;.\e that would be a for

tune to a baseball pitcher. She can

MJI "No" an.' sUok to it tor a time. She
can also say "No" in such alow voice
that it means "Yea." She can sharpen
a lead pencil, it you give her plenty of
time and plenty of pencils, She can

pass a display window of a dry goods
stOi-e without Itripling, if she is run

DlttfJ to catch a train She can dance
all night In si pair of sheet two aises too
small for her and enjoy eyery minute
of the time. She can appreciate a kiss
from her husband seventy-ttve jrean
after the marriage oermaony Is perform-
ed. She can go to chunh, and after-
wards tell you what every wosaanin
tho congregation had on. and. in some
rare instances, can give you a faint idea

ofwhat the text was. Bheoan walk
half the night with a colicky baby In
her arras, without once expressing the
desire of murdering the infant. She

can go to the theater every evening, and
the matinee on Wednesday und Batur
day, and still possets safflolent strength
to attend a Sunday evening sacred con-

cert. She can—but what's the U»eJ A
woman can do anything and every-
thing and do it well. She can do more
in a minute than a man can in an hour,

and do it bettor, she can make the al-
leged lords of creation bow down to her
own sweet will, and they will never

know of it. She can drive a man crazy

for twenty-four hours and then bring

him to paradise In two seconds, by .-im-
ply tickling him under the chin, and
there does not live a mortal son of
Adam's misery who can do it.

Marry In Haste and Repent at

Leisure.
A very young couple of Coon Rapids,

lowa, were married at Audubon, lowa,

a few days ago, and the squire who was

called upon to tie the knot gave the fol-

lowing address to the groom, as report-
ed by the Advocate:

''Nine-tenths of the unhappy mar-

riages are the results of green human
calves being allowed to run at large in
society pastures without any yokes on

them. They marry and have mustaches:
vhey are fathers of twins before the; are

proprietors of two pair of pants, and the
little girls they marry are old women
before they are thirty. Occasionally
one of these marriages turn out alright
but it is a clear ease of luck.

"Ifthere was a law against young
galoots marrying before they have out
their wisdom teeth, we suppose these
little roosters would evade it in some

way; but there ought to hi a sentiment

against it. It is time enough for these
bantams to find a pallet when they

have raised enough to buy a bundle oi
lath to build a hen hou-e.

"They see a girl look cunuing and
they begin to spark real spry.and before

they are aware of the sanctity of the
marriage relations they are hitched for
life; before they own a cook stove or

liedstead they have to get up in the
mi.idle of the night and go fora doctor,

so frightened that they run themselves
out af breath anil abuse the doctor be
cause he does not run too, and when the
doctor arrives there is not linen in the

house to wrap the baby in."

Tho Origin ofLove.

The poetical account that is given
from Aristophanes of the origin of love
explains the old idea which still vague-
ly (survives that every soul has some-
whe'u its particular mate, and explains
also the tribulations that occur in (hid-

ing it. According to this poet philoso-
pher there were once throe ecxes, de-
scended respectively from the sun,
earth and moon, and each had a duality
of heads, arms and legs. But the beings
so endowed were round, and revolved
about with the facility of a Fourth of

July fire wheel.
In the process of time they grew so

tierce and powerful that Zeus was put
to his wits' ends to know what to do
with them as they attempted at one
time to storm heaven and over power
even the gods. He did not wish to de-

stroy them outright; "so he directed
Appollo to cut each one of them in two

which was done, and thus the number
ofbuman beings was doubled. Each
of these half being* now continually
wandered about seeking its other half. j
When they found each other their on-
ly desire was to be reunited by Vulcan i
and never to be parted again. And this
longing and striving after union— that
is what is meant by the name of love."
As the separations that necessitate
this union were made in heaven, wo can
now we why all perfect matches are
supposed to be ordained there. The
ill assorted and irritable ones are those
that spring up without knowledge and
in a haphazard fashion, whereby two

halves that never bslonjpd together arc
unequally yokej.

THEYSAY
That there la a move on foot to get a

Carnegie library at Wonatchee.

That Wonatchr^ wants to close all
liu~iiH'« houses it six o'clock p. m.

That \u25a0 movement is on foot to build
an electric road from C'helau to Rock
Island.

That H. S. Irwin has bought the
•tore at Blewett which Ira Fiver estab-
lished last year.

That the people who live in Douplas
county juit acrost the river from We-
Dateeee want to be attached to Clielan
county.

That the funds have been raised and
the pri'limJcary survey is now being
made for an .electric road from Curlew
to Chess* .

That O. C. McManua, of Mission, is a

candidate for county treasurer, and
that the Mission people say they will
Itay "iilihim first, last and nil the time.

That a Seattle shoplifter by the name
of Hollenbeok went into a store and
stole a hat. Not getting the right size
In' went back to exchange it anil stole
two more.

That tlie farmers around Krupp will
go in strong for the new forage plant
known as dry land alfalfa, which lias

proved \<< withstand ilrougth and make
[food forage.

That the Corn Exchange Bank, of

Chicago, has posted a notice forbidding
any of its employees marrying, on pain
of losing their job, who receive less
than a thousand a year salary. .

That John Spanjcr ,it Waterville re-
cently sold a section of raw land four
miles'south of Quiucy for $4100. This
is in a section of country which thrco
years ago was considered worthless for
farming.

That Wenatchee"s Commercial Club
has undertaken to get the two thousand
acres of sugar beets fulneribcd to make
the sugar refining a fact. And that
they have every rerson to believe they
will succeed.

That a Kiowa Indian squaw sold her
dress in El Reno, Oklahoma, for 11,609
and the purchaser is congratulating
himself on his bargain. The costume

was lavishly decorated with Elk teeth
which are becoming almost as rare as
pearls.

That this i.s not the only country
where they have snow slides. On the
iifth of this month an avalanche, which
is the European name for a slide,
buried the entir'.' village of Beas,Spain.
Many people were entombed in their
houses.

That Professor Tiigg.of the Standard
Oil University, has been fired out of his
jobbecause he brought the patron saint
into contempt. Sometime ago in lee
turing his class he compared John D.
Rockefeller with Shakespeare to the
poet's disadvantage.

That the farmers around Wilson
Creek sold all their wheat last fall to
the warehouse-men and now wheat is
high and the warehouse-men want cash
for it and many of the farmers have
spent all their cash, and there you are.
No money, no seed; no seed, no crop.

That Spokane shippers, who repre-
senlii>g-a!|out a million dollars worth
of freight bills per year have combined
and will give their business to the O.
R. & N. railroad until such time as the
Northern Pacific aud Great Northern
see Ut to grant some freight rate con-

cessions which the Spokane mei-chanU
think they ought to have.

That the population statistics of
Omaha for the month of January show
that Bishop John M.Francis of Indiana,
was right when he said that babies are

not born in the home of the rich. Of

155 born in Omaha during the month of

January all are given on the birth rec-
ords as the children of '•artisans, 1'

"clerks" or "laborers." Not one was
credited to the idle rich.

That a buxom Amazonian widow of
35, by the name of Fanny Blackburn,
recently captured throe burglars who

tried to enter her house. They were

entering by way of the cellar, and as
each burglar came up through the trap
door he was promptly seized by the col
lar and with a hickory club put to sleep.
After the third und last bno' had been
attended to she phoned the station to
send the hurry up wagon ami, haul tins
(fame to the lock up. The story mcl
dentally explains why Mrs. Blaekbura
is a widow. - ,n


